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CHICAGO - Attorney General Kwame Raoul today sent a warning letter to a company 
that allegedly sent New Hampshire residents scam election robocalls during the New 



Hampshire primary election. The calls allegedly used artificial intelligence (AI) to 
impersonate the president and discourage voters from participating in the primary. Early 
voting in Illinois’ 2024 general primary election begins Feb. 8.

“As we approach Illinois’ general primary election next month, I encourage voters to be 
wary of artificial intelligence calls relating to elections. While the voice on the other end 
of the call may seem familiar and convincing, I urge voters to remain cautious. Be sure 
to independently confirm any information you receive unsolicited regarding voting,” 
Raoul said. “The right to participate in our nation’s democracy is one of the most 
fundamental rights we have as Americans. I will continue to work with fellow attorneys 
general to ensure that right is protected from misleading robocalls.”

In their warning letter, Raoul and a bipartisan 50 coalition of attorneys general on the 
nationwide Anti-Robocall Multistate Litigation Task Force warn Life Corporation (Life 
Corp) and its owner and executives to cease any unlawful call traffic immediately. 
Otherwise, they may be in violation of the Telephone Consumer Protection Act, the 
Truth in Caller ID Act and other state consumer protection laws.

A Task Force’s investigation indicates that Life Corp allegedly spoofed calls to appear 
as if they were coming from legitimate New Hampshire political party officials. Callers 
then proceeded to provide incorrect information about elections and voting to the call 
recipients.

The Federal Communications Commission’s Enforcement Bureau also issued a cease-
and-desist letter to Lingo Telecom, which was identified to have originated a portion of 
these calls for Life Corp, demanding that it immediately stop supporting illegal robocall 
traffic on its networks.

Attorney General Raoul, as part of the bipartisan Anti-Robocall Multistate Litigation 
Task Force, investigates and takes legal action against those responsible for routing 
significant volumes of illegal robocall traffic into and across the United States.

Raoul encourages voters who believe they have been a victim of AI robocalls related to 
an election to file a complaint with his office by visiting the  Attorney General’s website
or by calling Raoul’s Consumer Fraud Hotlines:

1-800-386-5438 (Chicago)

1-866-310-8398 (Español)

1-800-243-0618 (Springfield)

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC5Si5t3AFnkmmNybKzP9OphTyQkx5IGdXmHVXvVUXokNn1bJ5OcQwqmAK8pN0DxsJ3Iu69oJB318kgnENujm7tiFhIc3y91Y-2BpLQfMTgsU6JzMCA01t0kaM45m9EMnosqs19BphUaaG1vp-2FoYdLpwih-2FCN1OWqT74sdnLHkJgHZZgRmiQcdCntPy9m34lr4noo-3DATFw_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKrLYb-2B-2FQ9VFer1qT-2FAcwgiqNsPizBgBp66cIPKK9zyW-2BlLFS-2Btoe-2ByTTNpNuX7dMUBK91UzNrnRkwSQL5V6CXtIOq7dUGApK-2FKUKpoLxQi7qU1JDmf0SUsw-2Fr9bHNhbPmZC2R2y6aC1-2BQUIowtLGOVUYDLNIfrr0y27atmtBgE8p4c4uR-2FRp5VtNDupqg6ot1qSuir37o-2FqMH1HRHVIHnwtB9YJhS-2B-2FGF-2BnIxDFsRqZECWoYQEe90RRUc6hV0-2FibRLHGu9eckdv8ifgBQE764GQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
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